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is the name of the new store one door
north of the First National Bank*

on Main street , MeCook.

WHERE YOU CAN BUY

School crayon for 9c. a bos.
School slates from 4c. up.
Writing tablets for ink from 3c. up.
Lead pencils 3c. a dozen.
Good writing paper , 120 sheets10c.,

Pins Ic. per paper. "
Needles Ic. per paper the best.
Basting thread Ic.
Coates thread , black and Avhite , 4c.
Ladies hose 5c. 7c. 9c. up to 23c.
Ladies scalloped handkerchiefs , Gc-

.Bibbons
.

, laces , embroidery , cheap.
Table oil cloth , the best , 18c.
Towels DC. 9. 12c. 25c. 35c. 54c.
Ladies merino undervests 32c. 44c-

.Mens
.

merino undershirts 19c. 39c-

.Mens
.

outing flannel shirts 19c.
Boys waists from 19c. up.
Boys knee pants 38c-

.Meiis
.

socks 4c. 5c. 8c. up to 24c.
Suspenders below cost of making.-
Mens

.

jean pants 55c. and upward.-
Mens

.

overalls 32c. and upward.-
Mens

.

jumpers 21c. and upward.
Best tin flour sifter 8c.
Scrub brushes 9c.
Mincing knives 4c.

Dust pans 7c. worth 15c.
Clothes lines 8c. wortli lOc.
Coffee pots lOc. worth loc.
Tea pots 12c. worth 20c.
Tooth picks 3c. worth 8c.
Gallon coal oil can 17c. worth25c.
Blacking brushes 8c. worth 15c.
Dinner buckets 22c. worth 45c.
Knives & forks Gc. each worth loc.
Dish pans 13c-

.Hackets
.

12c. and 28c.
Best large hammer 13c.
Fry pan , patent handle , 17c.
Pound fcutter moulder 15c.
Stove lifters 2c.
Fire shovels 3c.
Tin cups 2c.
Tin mugs 4c.
Potato mashers 3c.

Boiling pins oc.
Wood chop bowls 9c. and 12c.
Hand saws 39c. and 75c.
Curry combs & brushes very cheap-
.Bestqual.

.

. long-handled dippers 5c.
Clothes pins 2c. a dozen.
Carpet tacks Ic.
Stove blacking 2c.

tis store is permanent , and "will ever
be the BARGAIN STORE of MeCook. Only
the best of goods , and the lowest prices. The
object is to see how cheap we can sell goods.
Look for the sign "THE FAIR" on the win¬

dow. Remember the place is one door nortn-
of the First National Bank of MeC-

ook."THE

.

FAIR
/

KNIPPLEL-

EiDS ALL !

UN ;

; AND HIS :

Cornet and Sterling

BRANDS OF FLOUR

IARE THE ;

IS-

tore open till the usual hours.
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INDIANOLA ITEMS.-

H.

.

. H. Troth was here , 'J hursday.-

Morg.

.

. Dupcan is moving to Bartley ,

this week.

Sheriff Banks drove to Hartley ,

Tuesday.-

E.

.

. E. Devoe was over fnrn Lebanon ,

Tuesday.

Lots of land buyers in the- county ,

these days.-

T.

.

. F. Welborn will move to this city
in September.-

M.

.

. N. Eskey was up from the cast
end , this week.-

J.

.

. A. Curlee transacted business
here , luesday.

Lots of grain coming to town , chiefly
wheat , rye and corn-

.Uatnp

.

meeting closed at "Cambridge-
on Thursday evening.-

A.

.

. M. Barton is canvassing lor the
exhibit for the state fair.

" Quite a crowd attended camp meet-

ing
¬

at Cambridge , last Sunday.

Misses Julia and Lena Beck drove
to Bartley , Thursday , to visit friends.

Tom Duncan is moving into the
house recently vacated by his brother.

0. Frost of Bank of Bartley trans-

acted business at court house , Thurs ¬

day.

Mrs. H. W. Keyes is enjoying a visit
from her sister , Miss Fannie Chandler ,

of Wilber.-

Mesrs.

.

. Lerch and Wadsworth put-
down a nice iron tubular well for Willis
Crossard , this week.

Miss Julia Beck , of York , stopped
off on her return from Denver to visit
a few days in Indianola.-

E.

.

. F. Duffey , of Driftwood precinct ,

and an old friend of ye scribe , transact-
ed

¬

business at court house on Wednes-
day.

¬

.

T. J. Glasscott of the Farmers &
Merchants bank of MeCook is looking
up the chattel record in county clerk'so-

ffice. .

Take notice that all who wish to
come to the county fair by railroad can
get return tickets for one fare and a
third for round trio.

Fred L. Beck , formerly a Bartley
student , but now a teacher in the public
schools at Shickley , visited Indianola
and Uartlej , this week.-

Supt.

.

. Bayston brought - a stalk of
corn to this office that is twelve feet
high. The field it was from had only
been planted ninety-three days.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary McDonnell , of Crab Or-

chard
¬

, Nebraska, has bought the farm
across from T. F. Welborn's and will
occupy it next season for a home.

Jacob Fletcher came up , Wednesday ,

with Mr. Alba Graves , of Gage county,
to close a bargain for three fanusuJae
had sold to Graves near BartIeyMrf-
G.

! |
. has quite a lot of land near ' "

la also.

What ails the dear people-
.riage

.

licenses issued this week. Are
they all waiting to be married at the
fair and secure Button's prize. If so
make your application at once or some-

one will be too late.

Driftwood Precinct Caucus.
The Kepublicau electors of Driftwood

precinct are requested to hold a caucus
in the Frederick school house , Monday
evening , September 12th , 1892 , at sev-

en
¬

o'clock , for the purpose of electing
three delegates to the Republican coun-

ty
¬

convention to be held in Indianola ,
Wednesday , September 14th , 1892 ; and
to transact such other business as may
come before the caucus.-

E.

.

. F. DuFFEr , Committeeman.

THE TRIBUNE endeavors to give all
the important local news the marriages
deaths , personals , church and society
items , but it does not and will not per-

mit
¬

its columns to be used as a sewer
for the social filth of the city to flow

out into the homes of th'e people. There
is and can be no more serious social in-

fluence
¬

than that of a newspaper gath-

ering
¬

up and scattering abroad the filth
and drive of a city. The newspaper-
man who has no regard for the welfare
of the readers of his paper ought to
quit the business. We know there is a
certain temporary demand for the'news¬

paper of a semi-filthy character , but
will not pander to that kind of taste.

The slang" for having a photograph
taken is "getting a-map of- your face."
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NORTH DIVIDE NUBBINS-

.Bain

.

, rain , plenty of rain.

Will Johnson , weather prophet , pre-

dicts
¬

snow in September.

Since the heavy rains of the past few
days fall plowing has been all the go.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Herr M. Moehler en-

tertained
¬

friends from Hebron , their
former home.

Miss Addia Hanlein , who has been
attending the normal school at
Fremont , is home on a hi ief vacation.-

Mrs.

.

. Anna Colter and mother , of Me ¬

Cook , enjoyed a delightful visit at the
pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Bradj' , Wednesday last.-

We

.

understand that Geo. Henderson ,

who has been absent from home , is
back again happy and contented after
his few month's sojourn in Denver and
other points.-

We

.

would like to have the party who

borrowed ourspade , a few evenings since ,

return the same , as the only one
left has a broken handle and is badly
splintered. By and by when the Katy-
dids come again we want to fence in a
few rows of corn and that borrowed
spade would come in mighty handy.-

Messrs.

.

. Henderson and Modrell are
cutting a wide swath in their broom-

corn fields , having been actively en-

gaged
¬

for the past week or more. The
quality for the most part is rather
green and light , but it was thought best
to begin thus early in order to save the
entire crop which promises to be im-

mense.
¬

. CONN'IE.-

BANKSVILLE

.

BUDGET.-

A.

.

. D. Lincoln returned to his work ,
last week.-

Wm.

.

. Kelph is on the road home
from his visit to liis brother in Kansas.-

D.

.

. H. McMurrin is enjoying the work
of a new wind mill and pump to his
well.

We got the rain Thursday and Fii-
day that I claimed was needed and the
soil is thoroughly wet , insuring a good
crop of corn from the early planting. '

A. Weeks threshed his wheat crop ,

last week , and the yield was about sev-

enteen
¬

bushels to the acre. From
the information received the yield is-
s * * . . . . *

lamng snore tne expectation.

Bear in mind that spring has opened
up and bouse cleaning has commenced.
Also remember that I am in the mar-
ket

¬

as usual for the purchase of second-
hand goods. Drop me a card and I
will call. J. H. LUDWICK.-

Mr.

.

. W. H. Wilmeth , of Horfell pre-

cinct
¬

, Frontier county, threshed twenty
acres of volunteer wheat and had four
hundred forty-one bushels. The land
was self sown and plowed last fall and the
wheat allowed to grow as it pleased and
it pleased to grow into a very fair crop.-

I

.

-I

OF-

L W. McGON-

NELL & GO-

.'WANTED.

.

. *tel <

Growers of, and dealers in choice ft I|
green , broom corn , will please quote lcej
baled on board cars , and state when itoinb<| {

delivered. Address m-
SiAKMES & DALLAS

*

Free ! Free !

In order to increase our cash trade we
will give away the following * list of presents-
to

-

our cash customers ,

FREEFREE! I

1 Gold Watch , worth - 100.0O
I Gold Watch , worth - 75.00
1 Gold Watch , worth - 50.0O-

75.0O1 Lady's Gold Watch , worth
2 Silver Watches at $25 each 50.0O
6 Magnificent Oil Paintings at $25 , 15O.OO
6 Magnificent Oil Paintings at $25 , 90.00

100 Books , standard works of English
and American fiction , hound in_cloth and gold , at $2 - 200.0O

118 PRESENTS WORTH - - $790.00-

We carry the largest stock of

Hardware , Stoves , Tinware , Harness ,

Saddles , House Furnishing Goods ,
\

in Red willow county.

And \ve meet all competition and go them
one better. Call and examine these pres-
ents

¬

and price our goods before buying. t

W. C. LaTourette.

r tetttiott - aceit in-
Ibucttiacwcnt it i so.

ArrfLT altV *?!* .tfW TAr -Af T

GENUINE BARGAINS !

Has the actual difference in the
way CLOTHING is put up ever oc-

curred
¬

to you? Jf it has not, a visit to
the various places where clothing is
sold will convince you that there is a
vast difference between "slop-shop
hand-me-downs" and clothing (not
things ) made of good material and
nicely put together. Here is where
we have always made a strong point

and the fact that we are selling Men's and Boys' Suits
and Pants , trimmed , lined and sewed equal to any tailor
made suits , at prices as low , and often lower, than the "slop-
shop" stuff explains in itself why we are doing so large a
clothing business. We have put forth an extra effort this

-i 1 .1 1 J3 J i t *

prettiest line of MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDKEN'S SUITS
to be found on this market , and if you are looking for good ,
honest goods at the lowest prices , we ask you to carefully
inspect this department. And in Hats , Shirts , Suspenders ,
Overalls , Jeans , Pants , Soc&s , Ties , Night Shirts , etc. , we
have just what you want and at a price that will meet your
views.

tft House,
C. "W. KNIGHTS , PROPRIETOR-

.F.

.

. D. BURGRSS ,

PLUMBERSTEAM FITTER
NORTH MAIN ATE. . McCOOK , NEB.

Stock of Iron , Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass Goods ,

Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings. Agent for Halliday ,

Eclipse and Waupun Wind Mills.

40 TO 2000 ACRE TRACTS ,

$5 TO S15 PER ACRE.S-

rSend
.

stamp for Price Ust and Descriptive
Circular of Southwestern Nebraska to-

S.AND STOCK RANCHES. . H. COLVIN, McCookfe </ MY/AW Co. , Neb. I

M
t f/


